
In the )(atter' o:!'theJ.ppl1cat1on.~ ) 
ED' :rLl!roRER. 80~. aum T1».g partner ) 
ot the.partnersh1» oomposed of dame. ) 
A. llarrq. now deceaa.d. Ed !letcher ) 
and Wm. G. Renshaw. doing bus1.:r1... ) 
under the :firm nata. and 8ty-J.e of: ) 
CUYAlUCJ. WATER COllPJlIY, to%' an order )' :-
&uthoriz1n8, the aal., of .. oert&i:A wa-) .A.ppJ.ioat1oa :NUllber 9865 
tor syst_ :1n San ])18go Coun't7 now 1 
own.' and operated. by said par-b:er- ) 
ehiy and ot the Cuyamaoa Water Com- ) 

l:fur: ;~~Oi:i!~~;y;~e&~~~o;n!a }i 
order authorisi:A« the issue ot stoob ' 
and. boads of sa1d. corporation. ) 

Crouch a:ad Sanden, by- H.A.Sanders, for 
, CU7amaea Water CODllum7, , & .. partner8h1p; 

F1.1nt and UoXq, 1)7 A.. R. -Sm.1le:r. for 
CU78lJ1aoa \'later COD1])&D7. a corporat14D. ' 

BY THE COLQ(ISS IOI': 

OPINION , 

The Ra1J.roa4. Coom1u:to. is aakect. to make an order 
, . -

author1stngEd Pletoher, 8B sole surv1T1ag partaer of the ~er-

Ship fOl'mer17 oompoaed of Jamea A. lIt1rrq, now deo.aad. E4 l'letcher 
, -

and *flm. G. Renshaw, do1ng busin ... under the firm name and e"t7le 

of C,qam8A& W~ter CO!Ip8D1'. to 8ell and transfer· to ClQ'amaoa Water 

Compan7.. & oorporat10D. all the properi7 own.4 by the oo-pa.rtlwrah1p 

and desoribed 1n this application, and author1s1q the corporat1on 

to purchase and operate su.ch p%'operti •• ana. 1saue $1 .. 000.000. par 

'Yalue of co:cmOJl stook. and $'150,000. of bonds to acqUire the pro

perties. 
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Ed Fletcher is tho 801e surv1n.ag partner o! the old and d1 .. 

sol.T.«' oo-parmerah1p of Cuyamaca Water CompazJ7, and for tb.a.~ reason 

is said to be entitled to the sole and exolusiTe posaeaa1oa and mca

agement of the propertl ot the dis.olTa4 partner.h1p for the purpose 

o! settling up the partnership estate md busine ... 

~e Commie.i.n tn several preTioue prooeediDga has reVie •• ' 

the h1atori o:! the Cuyam&o.& Water Comp8ZI.J'. a. co':"partner8h1P. and 

has fixed. Taluea upon propertie8 of the co-partnershi:p for oondemna

tion purpose. and has also oonsia.ered the coat or v&lv.e of 8u.ch proper

ties for the purpose of establishing ratea. Partic~ar referenoe 1. 

mad. to Deoision :N'QZIlber 530 dated March .28~ 1913, (Vol..e 2. Op1n1onll 

md Ordera of the :Railroad Comm1s81oa of Cal1fornia. page 464;) De

o1s10a'lIfum'oer 2527 dated June 26, 1915, (Vo1t1Dle 7. Op1niona and Or-

ders of the Railro&cl. CO'tll!dB8ion of CaJ.1:torm.a. page 306;) Deoision 

N'IllIlber 2531., dated ;rune 26, 1915, (VOllDeo 7, Opiniona and Order. o~ 

the Railroad. COmmission ot Cal1fom1&, page 334;) Deoision Nwnber 

8146 dated September 24. 1920. (Vo1~. 18, Op1n1ODS and Order. o£ the 

Railroad Com=1881~ of California. page 897;) Deoision Number 9454 

uted Sept. 1. 1921. (Vol'Gllle 20. Op1n1ons and. Ord.era o:!l>the R&1lroa4 

COmmi2S81oD o:f C&li:forD:ia. P88S 507;) and Dec1ei011 Number 12277 clate4. . 
June 26. 1923 • 

.l.ppllcant8 in their Exhibit No.1 filed in thi8 proc&.diBg~ 

submit a general description of the properties to be transferred. to-
• •• I . 

gether With their reported value. The cost of the propert1 •• to the 

oo-partnerabJ.». as disclosed by ita recorda. appears in the Oommis

sion'. ,E%h1b1 t lio. 1 p=epared by ~.G.Rugh •• , Special. Accountant for 
-

the Ra1~ro&d Co~sS1o.n. !fhe exhib1 t &180 Bhowa the oper&tmg reT-

enues and operat1llg expens •• for the year. 1919 to 1923. both 1D.olua1T •• 

~.r ~rov1d~ tor ~eproe1&t1on the oomPanJ during 1919 suffered & 

los.o! $125.50; dur~ 1920. a 10S8 o£ $14.189.67; while during 1921 
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-
durinB 19~. a;o pr mq1., 1999lt\D~'~ tor Q" tAt i~9 0: Wltlf ~g 1A~ 

- City o~ San M$go. !fhe oompany 8014 no water to the o:tty dur1:ag 

1922 or 1923. It i8 of reoord. that the Com:P&n7 may 8ell 80me 

water to the c1t7 durtng the eurrent year. 

~o reoord ~ th:ts prooeed~ 400B not warran~ the Oomm1aa1o.m 

to authorize the isaue o£ $750.000.00 of bonda. It i80elieved that 

not more'than $500,000.00 ot bonds Should be 1ssued by CuyamaBa Water 

Co::np~. a corporation, to pay in part :tor the propert1 •• Whioh it 

1D.tends to aoqU1re and that suoh bonda should bear interest at not 

to exoeed. 8ix and one haJ.t percent. per 8.lml1m pqa.ble 8em!-amlUaJ ]7. 

No oopy of the propo •• d deed. of truat a.curing the p~.en~· of the bonda 

has been f1l.ed with the Col:ml1ss1On. :trot until a COP7 of such propo .. 4. 

deed of trua'ti sat1afaotory in form to the Commiast-on has b een :f11.cl~ 

W111 a f1ll&l order au'tho:r1zDg the issue of the bondS. be made in thi. 

prooeed1llg. 

ORDER 

J.ppJ.1oation haTing been mad. to the Railroad CODIII1. •• ioa 

for 8ll order authorizing the tran8fer of the properties fomer17 

owned by the C~a."ll&c" Water Comp8.XO' .. a oo-par'tnersh1:P." 'to the CU;J'

amaoa Water Company.. & oo~oX'&t1on. and ~or pe:rm1.sa1on to 1sme stooka 

and bonds in p~ent foX' such properti... a pu.bli0 hear1n8 haTing 

. beOl1 helcl be:!ore Exam.1l'ler Fankhauser and the Railroad Com:m1S 810n 

being ot the op1n1on that the C'Q'amaoa Water Co~. a oO%"J)oration .. 

8hould. be authOrised to issue not exoeed1J2g $500,000.00 of tirst 

mortgage bO:D.da and not exceeding $~~OOO.OOO.OO o~ oommon oap1t&1 

stock tor the :purpoae of &ccfo.1riilg the propert1.. former17 owned b7 

the CUyamaea Water Comp&IQ". a co-partneral11P. and described. 1l'l this 

app11cat10~. and that the mone7. property or labor to be procured 

or paid. for by the 1S8ue of the stockS. and bonda herein authorised. 

is reasonab17 required ~or the purposea speoified. 1n this ord.er. 
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IT IS 'EtEllEBY O:R~ th&t Ed netoher .801e BurT! T1q pa:r't-
. ' .. 

ner ot the partnerahip ~oX':lerll" compo_.do~ Jame8 .1. lla.l"rq, no'll" de-

ceased, Ed Fletoher and Wm,~ G. Rellshaw, doing bus1ne .. under the fim 

name and style of Cuyamaoa Water Comp~ b., ~d he is hereby,. author

i.~d to sell. and transfer to the Ouyamac& Water COrlp8.ll1'. a oorpora-
. 

tion, all ot the propert7,ldesCri'be4 1n ,this 8pp11ca'iiOJl and 1a ap-

plicant's Exhibit No. 1 filed in thi8 prooeeding. 

IT IS E.E:REBY FUR~ ORDERED that the Cuyamaoa Water OOIllpa:D7. 

a oo:poration. be, and it is hereb7. authorised to purohaae and oper-
'w~ J,t. • . 

ate such propert1 •• and to i8BUe ~ payment there~or not exoo~ 

;1,000,000.00 par valueot common stock and not exooed1Dg $500,000.00 

faoe Value ot f1rst mortgage bonds. 

!rhe l author1t:y herein granted 18 subject to ~rth.r OOD-di-/1-

tiona as followa:-

1. NOlle ot the bonds herea authorised to be issued shall 

be delivered until the Comm1sa1= by au:pplemental , 

order has authorised the exeoutiOIl of a deed of trust 

to aeoure the payment of the bonds. 

2. The oons1deratioa being p&1( for the propert1e. o~ the 

Cu.yao.8oa Water CompB.ll7. a oorporatiOn, shall not b4t 

tnte%preted as a :ttndtng of the value of suoh pro

perties for the pu=pose o~ fixing rat.. or for aQ7 

purpose other than the trana~er herein authorised. 

3. Appl.1cant shall keep suoh reoord. o~ the issue. 8&le and 

deliver,y of the stook and bonds heroia authorised 

and of the d1spo 31 ticm. o£ the prooeeds as W1ll enable 

it to :t11e on or be~ore the 25th 4.q o~ each month 

a verified report, as reqUired b~ the Ba1lroat COM

:::ussion' - General. Order 'No. U. Wh.1oh order 1n,ao 
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far as . applicable, is made a part of th1a:'.orcler. 

4. !rhoe author1tl herem grante4. ·W1ll become efi'eot1'Y. Wha. the 

C'Q'am&Ca Water CompaIlY, a 'corporation, has pa1d the 

~ •• ~re8or1bed br Seot1on 5' o~ the Public Ut111t1.a 

.lot. whioh f.e amounts to $500.00. 1/0 .took or bonds 

ma;y be 18811e4, 801d. or deliver.' under the au'thor1 "1 

DAED. at San hano1100, CalifOrnia, this ,-q 11:. 4IJ 

coom1881onera~-
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